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Hang in there! Spring is coming and vaccinations are happening. We are
working together towards a brighter future.

Good News Stories 
Each month, we feature a good news story from our members. 

Newport Harbour 
The energetic recreation team at Newport Harbour Seniors Community in Calgary is finding new ways each day
to keep spirits upbeat during COVID. They deliver valentines messages, organize Facetime and window visits,
etc. Recently, they put together an art show – a perfect social distancing activity.

Read the full story here.
Do you have a good news story? We’d love to share it. Contact CCSA.

COVID-19 and chemicals 
What cleaning disinfectants and sanitizers should you be using? How
often should you sanitize? Find the answers you need, based on
guidance from Alberta’s Chief Medical Officer of Health.

https://mailchi.mp/ab-ccsa/ccsa-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/
https://www.parkplaceseniorsliving.com/find-a-location/alberta/calgary/newport-harbour/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/newport-harbour-care-center-good-news-story/
mailto:communications@ab-ccsa.ca
https://www.alberta.ca/office-of-the-chief-medical-officer-of-health.aspx


Get the squeaky-clean details here. 
 

Congratulations to CCSA members who achieved COR Certification or
Recertification in 2020!

AgeCare 
Allen Grey Continuing Care 
Bethany Care Society 
Brenda Strafford Foundation 
Canterbury Foundation 
Extendicare Ft. MacLeod 
Father Lacombe Care Society 
GEF Seniors Housing 
Good Samaritan Society 
Heartland Housing Foundation

Homeland Housing Foundation 
Independent Counselling Enterprises 
Newport Harbour Care Centre 
Rocky View Foundation - Rocky
View Lodge and Big Hill Lodge 
Sherwood Care 
South Country Village 
Taber & District Housing Foundation 
 - Clearview Lodge

Wow! CCSA does that?
There are so many ways you can benefit as a CCSA member. Get the inside
scoop here.

See our snazzy new Member Information Package.

COR News
Representative sampling 
How many sites and how many interviews should you include in your COR audit?

https://continuingcaresafety.ca/covid-19-and-chemicals/
https://www.agecare.ca/
https://www.allengray.ab.ca/
https://bethanyseniors.com/
https://thebsf.ca/
https://www.canterburyfoundation.com/
http://www.extendicarefortmcleod.com/
http://www.fatherlacombe.ca/
https://www.gef.org/
https://gss.org/
https://www.heartlandhousing.ca/
http://www.homelandhousing.ca/
http://www.icenterprises.com/
https://www.parkplaceseniorsliving.com/find-a-location/alberta/calgary/newport-harbour/
https://www.rockyviewfoundation.org/
https://sherwoodcare.com/
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/findhealth/facility.aspx?id=1033101
https://www.taberhsg.ca/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/CCSA.Member.Information.Package.pdf
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/CCSA.Member.Information.Package.pdf


Get all the numbers here.

Don't forget to register your audit 
Starting 2020, members no longer download audit documentation themselves.
Instead, we ask that you register your audit with CCSA via email first and we’ll
send you the proper documentation. This helps us better manage the
resources needed in the coming months. So far, less than half of the
organizations have registered, so don’t delay.

Register here. 

CCSA introduces two new online workshops tailored to our industry
We are proud to present two new online webinars – Mental Health and Wellness, and WHMIS 2015 Online (for
our industry). Both are FREE and you can watch them at your convenience. 

Mental Health and Wellness: 
Our mental health is something that we can take action to improve. This in-service consists of three videos, each
approximately five minutes long. We take an honest look at mental health in the healthcare industry and speak
frankly about how to improve your psychological resilience.

Watch the first video in the series (4:13 mins). 
Sign up for the full series.

WHIMS:  
Although this is general
WHMIS training, we
make each part
relevant for workers in
our industry. There are
five video modules that
cover the required
topics of general

WHMIS training including WHMIS symbols, safety data sheets, supplier labels, and work site labels.

Watch the first video in the series (4:14 mins). 
Sign up for the full series. 
 

Learn more about these and our other free webinars 

See you at our AGM on April 23
Still feeling a bit isolated? We've got an easy solution. Join us for the 2021 CCSA AGM!  Get caught up on all the
news at this "virtual meet up" with friends and colleagues from across industry. You won’t want to miss these

https://continuingcaresafety.ca/april-2021-cor-communication/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/pir-cor-audits/audit-tool-and-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/9NYSZoIynKU
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/webinar/webinar-mental-health-and-wellness/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/BOqLgL9CEmI
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/webinar/webinar-whmis-2015/
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/shop/


presentations: 1) Mental health and wellness (Pat Ferris), and 2) Psychological claims since Bill 30 came into
effect on June 1 2018, and the psychological adjudication claim process (WCB).

When: April 23 from 9:00AM to 12:00PM 
Dress code: Haha! This is why we love virtual events! 
Registration is easy: Zoom

Expand your network. Join the CCSA Board of Directors. 
Serving on a Board is a great way to expand your network. At our upcoming AGM on April 23, CCSA will elect
three new Board members – two (2) Long Term Care Directors and one (1) Seniors Supportive Living Director.

Want to learn more about what’s involved? Contact Executive Director Dana Loeppky
Submit your nomination now.

Jeremy Wood, Health, Safety and Wellness Consultant with CCSA recently joined the OHS’ Prevention
Initiative’s Slips, Trips and Falls Committee. Check out the resources the committee has created so far.

April 18-24 is National Volunteer Week 
Join us in learning more about volunteers and the important role they play in care settings. CCSA has a variety of
resources including 101 ways to recognize their contributions and a 10 Steps to Screening video.  

Check out CCSA’s resources here.
Learn more at Volunteer Alberta, where you can find ideas for how to celebrate virtually.
Did you know that volunteers and students are covered by the OHS Act? Find out more here.

https://www.patferris.com/
https://continuingcaresafety.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=30f99ef27c86d3bf99bfe5963&id=eaa0c3d76a&e=11d65fa976
mailto:dloeppky@ab-ccsa.ca
https://form.jotform.com/210466035319249
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?fs=1&tf=cm&source=mailto&to=jwood@ab-ccsa.ca
https://continuingcaresafety.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=30f99ef27c86d3bf99bfe5963&id=f0e6744053&e=11d65fa976
https://ohs-pubstore.labour.alberta.ca/slips-trips-and-falls
https://volunteeringaustralia.org/wp-content/uploads/VA-Managers-101-Ways-to-Recognise-Your-Volunteers.pdf
https://vimeo.com/242607993
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/resources/april-volunteers-in-the-workplace/
https://volunteeralberta.ab.ca/programs_services_resources/people/national-volunteer-week1/#:~:text=National%20Volunteer%20Week%20is%20April%2019%2D25%2C%202020!&text=Every%20April%2C%20Volunteer%20Canada%20leads,the%20positive%20impact%20of%20volunteerism.
https://ohs-pubstore.labour.alberta.ca/li022


Fair Practices Office replaced by the Advisor Office 
As of April 1, 2021, the Advisor Office for WCB will replace the Fair Practices Office. It will continue to operate as
an arms-length program of the Appeals Commission for WCB.

If you are an employer currently working with an Appeals Advisor on a WCB claim file matter or appeal, you will
see no change or delay in service.

Read more here.

Latest issue of WorkSIGHT magazine
In case you missed it, here are the headlines from the March 2020 edition:

Legislative Changes
April 28th - Day of Mourning

To subscribe to WCB Alberta’s monthly WorkSIGHT magazine or to read the current issue, click here.

OHS Code review 2020-23 
Over the next 3 years, Alberta Government is reviewing the Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) Code to
ensure Alberta's workplaces are as healthy and safe as possible.   

Get Involved and learn more about proposed changes for each part of the OHS Code under review in year 1 and
take the survey by May 10, 2021.  

Latest issue of OHS eNews
Here are the highlights of the March 2021 edition of OHS eNews: 

COVID-19: OHS enforcement of workplace masking requirements
Updated COVID-19 resources 
COVID-19 illness claims since March 2020

https://continuingcaresafety.ca/fair-practices-office-is-now-the-advisor-office/
https://mailchi.mp/wcb.ab.ca/wcb-alberta-worksight-march-2021-edition?e=20fabf7c52
https://www.wcb.ab.ca/about-wcb/whats-new/worksight-magazine/
https://www.alberta.ca/ohs-code-review-2020-23.aspx
https://extranet.gov.ab.ca/opinio6/s?s=2021OHSSurvey
https://secure.campaigner.com/csb/Public/show/cflw-2dcf4u--trk9k-fpkh3xf1


April

National Day of Mourning for those who lost
lives, suffered injury or illness on the job –
April 28
Green Shirt Day for Organ Donor
Awareness and Registration
#LoganBouletEffect – April 7
National Organ and Tissue Donation
Awareness Campaigns – last week of April

May

Mental Health Week – May 3 to 9
National Nursing Week – May 10 to 16
Hypertension Awareness Month

CCSA has expanded the courses we can now deliver via instructor-led virtual training. We will continue to offer
both classroom and virtual options as we move forward.

Check out our course descriptions and schedules. 
 

SAFETY TRAINING

Auditor Training

Hazard Assessment & Control

HS Committee / Rep

Incident Investigation

TRAIN-THE-TRAINER COURSES

Manual Materials Handling (MMH) Train-

the-Trainer

Musculoskeletal Injury Prevention Combo

(SRH & MMH) Train-the-Trainer

https://www.ccohs.ca/events/mourning/
https://greenshirtday.ca/
https://www.blood.ca/en/organs-tissues/notdaw
https://mentalhealthweek.ca/
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/en/news-room/events/national-nursing-week
https://hypertension.ca/hypertension-month/
https://www.continuingcaresafety.ca/courses/course-listing
https://continuingcaresafety.ca/courses/


Musculoskeletal Injury Prevention Combo

(SRH and MMH)

Musculoskeletal Injury Prevention –

Manual Materials Handling (MMH)

Musculoskeletal Injury Prevention – Safe

Resident Handling (SRH)

OHSMS: Basics for Auditors

Root Cause Analysis In-service

 Work Site Inspections

SAFETY LEADERSHIP COURSES

Safety Leadership Module 1: Intro to HS

Leadership

Safety Leadership Module 2: Leading

Individual Safety Performance

Safety Leadership Module 3: Effective

Team Leadership

Safe Resident Handling (SRH) Train-the-

Trainer

Hazard Assessment and Control Train-

the-Trainer

Work Site Inspections Train-the-Trainer

Incident Investigation Train-the-Trainer

WORKPLACE VIOLENCE &
AGGRESSION COURSES

Harassment and Bullying in the

Workplace In-service

Managing Workplace Violence and

Aggression

Mental Health and Wellness In-service
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